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Miss BeulahKeel of Farmville, a
teacher at Selma, left Sunday evening
for the latter place after a visit with
friends here. She stopped over in
Kinston on her return rom spending
the holidays at home.

By William Phillip Simms
(United Press Staff Correspondent) By Hal Sheridan

(Written for the United Press)MINIMUM 15 CENTS With the r rench Army at the Front
New York, Jan. 5. Organized baseNov. 28. (By mail to New York)
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i finalerals. This was plainly evidenced bythe most persistently gay and at thefork and Fresh Sausage.
ed to her home in Goldsboro after
a visit in the city to her father, Mr.
W. P. Jones.
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Mrs, E. V. Webb has returned from
a stay with friends In Roxboro.
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Mrs. Walter Dail has returned to

Greenville, after a visit here with
relatives.
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Miss Blanche Cox of Winterville

was a Kinston visitor yesterday en
route to Raleigh.
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Hngs of the World's Champions, could
offer enough men in exchange to make
the Phillies' management make the
trade for the trade's sake. But Ma-

gee was about ready to hop to the

gaity or his love of the beautiful
quenched.to 8
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Feds and Phillies decided to do their
part in the war on the "Outlaws" by
trading the star outfielder to the

FOR RENT Store on North street,
next to corner store occupied by Har

visiting her sister, Mrs. George W.
Knott, in the city.
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This 2nd day of December, 1914.
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feesembling, at first glance, the "native
villages" one sees at world fairs. But
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on her way to Greenville to attend
the Teachers' Training School.
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left hand pitching. All last season
Stallings had to juggle his outfield
around. He had fair hitters against
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Compound. It loosens the coughhome.

clinging to one's feet. But soldiers
have occupied their leisure hours in
hauling sand and building sidewalks
throughout the village which was, in
consequence a sort of "spotless-town.- "

quickly, stimulates the mucus memba a a
Miss Alice Ward of New Bern, a ranes and helps throw off the chokleft hand pitchers who were weak
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fear the ranking committee of the
National Lawn Tennis Association did
not act rightly in putting in Maurice
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gables and turrets and sipers. Many
of the little houses have windows of

left yesterday for school, after spend-
ing the holidays in the city: Messrs.
Meriwether Lewis, McDaniel Lewis,dren at half fare.
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Traffic Agent, Wilmington, N.C.
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The Standard Railroad of the South,

Hall'H Cntnrrh Cure I taken Internally andThe following young ladies of theFrench gardens. Little fir and cedar directly upon the iInh1 ami iihk-oii- mir
of the M'Stcm. Scud for tcMlmouluU.

acts
JkK't'Ncity have left for out-of-to- schools

pick McLoughlin. "The Field," a
London Sporting publication, declared
in a recent issue that the Californ-ia- n

is the greatest tennis player of all
time. Williams' one victory over him

trees, or other small growth of ever (lee.
green variety have been transplanted, after spending the holidays at their

homes here: Misses Sophia Knott,
f . J. 4 iir.?r.i & lu., aoicuo. u.

! Sold by all Druirglsta, 7.V.
( Tuko Halt's Family rills tor constipation. 123and the walks of these gardens are

laid out in patterns and bordered just Sallie Mae Andrews, Muriel Hadley,
Letha Hargett, Leafy Spear, Irene
Broome, Mary Jeffries, Frances Tull,

as walks in city parks are, only here
pieces of tree-branch- take the place We Appreciate Your Patronage
of the interlacing iron borders of

The Liver Regulates the Body

A Sluggish Liver Needs Care
Someone has said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be
shut up away from humanity, for
they are pessimists and see through

KINSTON LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO. inc.,
Pattie Grady and Eunice Grady.

a a a
Miss Lucile Collins
Entertains

more conventional parks.
But it is inside that the inhabitants

GRAY & WATERS
Barber Shop

In Hood Basement
"We Write Insurance of all Kinds"

TO THE FARMERS:
KEITH'S

GROUND AGRICULTURAL LIME
Composed of sea product, petrified

fish, clams, oysters, shells, etc., has
solver the high cost of fertilizers.

h price of guano, good for
all crops on any soil, can be used
alone or mixed with jcompost, cotton
seed meal, or fertilize? material.
Shipped loose or sacled. Pot prices
write B. F. Keith Company, R. F. D.

No. 3, New Bern, N. C.

show the most ingenuity. Beds are
Miss Lucille Collins entertained the L. MeCULLCN.of all varieties but I am sure that a "glass uarKiy. wny: uecuusu

mental states depend upon physicalthe worst was more comfortable than
states Bilhousness, Headaches, Dizthose one usually finds in an Ameri

house party of Miss Carrie Duffy
Wooten on Saturday evening last at
the home of her father, Mr. Plato
Collins, at Caswell and Independent
streets. The young people compris

ziness and Constipation disappearcan small-tow- n hotel. In principle
most of them were alike. Four posts after using Dr. King's New Life Pills.

25c at your Druggist. adv.were driven into the ground with
saplings to represent the sides of the THIS $4.00 DICTIONARY

FOR READERS OF THE FREE PRESS
bed. Across these, one against an
other, smaller saplings are laid, these
chosen for their springiness. Over

ing the party are now returning to
their homes. Mr. Marcellus Wooten,
one of the guests, left for Davidson
College, where he is a student, and
Mr. Kinsey Murrell and Miss Kath-
leen Murrell have returned to Rocky
Mount.

WAIT FOR

ZUDORA
STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Writes Interesting

Letter on This Subject

Full Limp Leather
Bound

1300

Pages FREEHIGH AND GRAMMAR

SCHOOLS WILL OPEN

WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M.

these, in soft hay, of a thickness to
insure as much comfort as an ordi-

nary mattress affords, and lastly the
regulation blankets, sleeping bags and
such other covering as the soldier
may be able to procure.

In the middle of the room there is
usually a table of saplings and such
plats as the builder have found; upon
this they eat and do their correspond-
ence. Over such table 1 found a hang-
ing lamp, though lanterns are usually
used.

KANSAS CHILDREN
USE KANSAS BOOKS

For Six Appreciation Certificates

You arc only roquirod to allow your in-

dorsement of this great educational oppor-
tunity by cutting out the Certificate Appre-
ciation printed in today's issue with five oth-

ers of consecutive dates, and presenting them
at the publication ollice with the expense
amount as mentioned in the coupon (which
covers tho items of the cost of packing, ex
press from the factory, checking, clerk hire
and other necessary EXPENSE items.)

Supt. Caldwell Officially Announced
Today That New Building Would

Be Ready for Children
Work to Be Resumed.

Superintendent of Schools Barron
Caldwell today announced officially
that the high and grammar schools
will be reopened Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock.

These schools, with the exception
of one grammar grade, have been
suspended since before Christmas by
the holidays and the failure of the
architect to arrive to formally turn
the new East Lenoir street building

Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 4. Kansas
school children today began the study
of agriculturefrom the text books

compiled by Kansas authorities to
cover conditions to the Sunflower
state. The state printer state printed
the text and Kansas Agricultural Col-

lege professors prepared the

Madison Heights, Va. Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thcdford's Black-Draug- hl

for indigestion, and other stomach troubl-
es, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draug- ht for a few
days, I always feel like a new man."

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-

ness after eating, are sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon youi
food and its digestion.

To get quick .and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should taks
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht.

Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effec- ts, it is sure
fo benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. NC:a

A Lot of New

FLOWERS

and

SHAPES

CALL IN AND SEE

THEM

is. M. L Braswell

AAteil&i '.f,,

Reduced Illustration of the $4.00 Volume
over to the school authorities. He
was expected to come in time for the
schools to start the spring term on
Monday, and failed to arrive. He
was wired for and is expected to ac-

cept the building and advise the off-

icials today that the new building is
safe and adequate in facilities for
the comfort of the children.

Mail Orders
Any book by parcel post include EXTRA 7 conts within 150 miles, 10

cents 150 to 300 miles; for greater distances ask your postmaster amount
to include for 3 pounds.

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS CITY

Colds are Often Most Serious
Stop Possible Complications

The disregard of a Cold has often
brought many a regret. The fact of
Sneezing, Coughing, or a Fever
should be warning enough that your
system needs immediate attention.
Certainly Loss of Sleep is most se-

rious. It is a warning given by Na-

ture. It is man's duty to himself to
assist by doing his part. Dr. King's
New Discovery is based on a scien-

tific analysis of Colds. 50c. at your
Druggist. Buy a bottle today, adv.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRANU. A

Ladleal Auk your Vrufgtmt tor a
a Ulamond llrn4

In 11,4 ml told r.rtalllAV
hoses, sealt.l wilii l;iue Kibbon. y
Toke a o(hrr. Itiiy f yonp

Miss Sallie Kilpatrick

Professional Nurse

308 E. Vernon Ave. Phone 183
ns
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NOTICE!& P S3
Our home office has requested us to make room for our large line of Spring and Summer goods coming to Kinston by the end of January, 1915
We will continue giving away AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS ABSOLUTELY FREE with every Suit or Overcoat ordered, until further
no!fce m order to make room for our Spring and Summer Goods.

.OO No LessNo More
It will pay you to take advantage of this free offer.

(Dor'Boratioii,
134 North Queen Street


